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death and to be thrown into a dark ilnngoon till the day of his
execution arrived.
The wolf, who, of course, know by his magic arts all that had
happened to the Prince, turned himwulf at oneo into a mighty
monarch with a largo train of followora, and proceeded to th« Court
of the Emperor, whoro ho was rocoivod with ovory show of honour.
The Emperor and ho conversed on many suhjoctK, and, among
other things, tho stranger asked his host if he- had mtiny slaves.
The Emperor told him ho had more than ho know what to do with,
and that a new one had boon captured that vm*y night for trying
to steal his magic bird, but that as ho had iilromly ntoro than ouough
to feed and support, ho waw going to have thin last enptivo hangud
next morning.
4 He muHt have been a rnont daring thiolV Kiiid tlio King, * to
try and steal the magic bird, for dopoml npon it tho croaturo imint
have been well guarded. I would really liko to s<-ti this bold rascal/
'By all means,1 said the Emperor; and ho hinifvlf hid hw guest
down to the dungeon whuro tho unfortunate J'rimro was ktipt
prisoner, Whon the Eniportn' Ktoppud out of t)u? <M«11 with tho
King, the latter turned to him and mud, * Mont mighty KiHprrort I
have been much disappointed. 1 hud thought to {hit! a powerful
robber, and instead of that 1 hav« Hwmllw most inirutmhlo cnnttura
I can imagine* Hanging in for too good for him. If 1 had to h<»h.
tence hina I should make liim pttribnu houhj v«ry 4lii'iittult task,
tinder pain of death* If ho did it ho xmu;h tho IwUcr tor yo»a» and
if he didn't, uuttors would just bo an thuy iiru nt>w ami hi» cuult! HtJll
be hanged.' * Your counsel/ Baid tho Kni]Hn'or»*iH uxct'IitMit, an<I, as
it happens, I've got tho vary tiling for hint to *lo. My jitmrt'st
neighbotir, who is also a mighty ]«lmp(*rorf pomm«*hhi«» u, #01dtm lu)t'Hi«
which he guards most carefully. Tho prinoiu'r hball bo told to
steal this horso and bring it to me*'
The Prince was then let out of hin dirngflon* and told hm lifn
would be spared if he succeodod iu bringing tho gulden horw* to tho
Emperor. He did not feol very olattu! iti thin aimtwnrwiit'rtt, ft>r
he did not know how in tho world httwitH in H<4 ahuut th<» tank,
and he started onhiu way weoping Inttorly, and wa»dt$rntg what h»wl
made him leave his father's jiohbo and kingdmu. Uut l«»f«*r*» ho
had gone far his Mend the wolf Btood bufora ihjii mid miul, * I>rar
Prince, why are you bo cast down ? It jh tttm y«>u tihln't hu^ikh!
iB cafcehing the bird; but don't let thftt dfHeourn^u you, fm* uisn tiiuo
you will be all the more careful, and will deubiitimi'catch th*i hormi,*

